John Jay College Website Redesign Project – Project Overview

PROJECT OVERVIEW
- New website supporting College’s mission and better serve its students, faculty, staff, alumni, and prospects
- Portage/OPIN to provide a new CMS, with necessary services to configure and customize the CMS

PROJECT STATUS – FEBRUARY 13-17, 2023

PROGRESS & UPCOMING ACTIVITIES

Progress in the Reporting Period:
- Finished blocks previously in progress: Table, Code, Contact Strip (Contact Us form)
- New blocks back end development: Teaser Cards, Upcoming Events (Detailed & Simple), Events overview & News overview
- Enabling blocks from Landing pages to also be on Content pages: 2 Column Layout, 2 Column Text, 4 Column Layout & Teaser Cards
- New content type for Events: back end & test pages created
- Nested navigation menu
- Made Request More Information flag selectively show on Landing page nodes
- Added background colour selection ability to additional blocks
-Accordion block responsive & interaction fixes
- Improved Hero image opacity
- Configuring metatags for SEO Summary & Social images for Content pages & Landing pages
- Dynamic sitemap page in footer
- Responsive, styling & UX improvements

In Progress:
- News Article migration internal QA
- Continued design related & responsive styling
- Performance QA & tuning
- Launch preparations (Hosting server & handling redirects)

Planned for the next Reporting Period:
- New blocks front end development: Teaser Cards, Upcoming Events (Detailed & Simple), Events overview & News overview
- New blocks back end development: Success Stories & Rollover Cards
- New content type for Events: front end
- Metatag testing & adding for additional pages
- Miscellaneous performance, accessibility & SEO improvements
- News Article migration: additional internal QA & uploading if successful (moved from last week’s plan)
- LDAP initial work (moved from last week’s plan, will potentially move again depending on progress made with other tasks)
- Continuing with "In Progress" tasks

CURRENT SCHEDULE & MILESTONES

Priority Issues

Key Risks
- CR sign off

PRIORITY ISSUES & KEY RISKS

- Overall Status: Schedule/Estimate
- Risk Status: Design changes now known
- Budget Status: on target, to be reviewed based Design
- Schedule Status: On target
- Scope Status: Design changes now known

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task Description</th>
<th>Target Start</th>
<th>Target Finish</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design Signoff</td>
<td>Nov 29</td>
<td>Dec 2</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR1 – Change End Date</td>
<td>Nov 30</td>
<td>Dec 2</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR2 – Scope &amp; Estimate</td>
<td>Dec 5</td>
<td>End Feb 2023</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9 base backend update</td>
<td>Dec 26</td>
<td>Dec 30</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase one levels finalized</td>
<td>Dec 30</td>
<td>Jan 6</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9 backend continual updates</td>
<td>Jan 2</td>
<td>Late Feb</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9 Editor experience setup for testing</td>
<td>Jan 2</td>
<td>Jan 16</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor experience demo</td>
<td>Jan 11</td>
<td>Jan 11</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D7 to D9 Migration Planning</td>
<td>Jan 2</td>
<td>Jan 27</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metadata descriptions</td>
<td>Dec 30</td>
<td>Jan 27</td>
<td>In Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9 Frontend development</td>
<td>Jan 2</td>
<td>Late Feb</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D7 to D9 migration scripts and migration</td>
<td>Jan 23</td>
<td>Late Feb</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUNCH of Phase One pages</td>
<td>March 4th - 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pending</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>